Kidpower Online
Child Protection Institute
Every Thursday, August 27-September 24, 2020 ~ 10am-12pm PT

$1250 5-week program
Partial scholarships & group rates available

Learn remotely and practice locally Kidpower's internationally-recognized intervention, advocacy, and 'People Safety' strategies and skills so you can protect and empower people of all ages and abilities in your personal and professional lives.

In this 5-week, 20-hour program, you will benefit from Kidpower's 31 years of experience with a personalized needs assessment, 2-hour weekly interactive training sessions (recorded for those who cannot attend), 30-minute weekly small group coaching sessions (with time options to suit different time zones), educational materials and videos to help you prepare for sessions and integrate your learning.

With guidance from senior program leaders in the Kidpower International team, participants will:

- Develop emotional and physical safety strategies to use personally and teach to others at home and at work
- Learn, model, and present Kidpower's core 'People Safety' skills
- Learn to use the Kidpower Positive Practice Method to coach interactive safety skills practices.
- Practice applying intervention and advocacy skills adapted to their unique service environments.
- Learn to use the Kidpower Positive Practice Method as a management tool to address unsafe or disrespectful behavior.
- Adapt the teaching of core skills based on differences in age, cognitive ability, and physical ability, using different teaching tools for diverse learning modalities.

Learn more & register: kidpower.org/online-institute
Questions? Contact us: safety@kidpower.org